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occasionally in the middle strat,osphere (25 km) could 
hoth be formed by the condensation of water-vapour 
carried downwards from the higher levels. Such a conccpt 
involving a secondary source of water-vapour in the upper 
atmosphere could qualitatively account for some of the 
n ew features revealed by the recent data on. stratospheric 
humidity. Since relatively large values of humidity occur 
only to the nort.h of lat. 600 and only during the sunlit 
period of the year. it is tempting to suggest H photo
ehemical origin for the water-vapour in accordance wit.h 
the equation: . 

OH + R ~H20 
From available datH. on the spectrum of the night 

nirglow, there is evidence for the presence of OR radical M , 
about 70 kilometres where there is an appreciable amount 
of atomic hydrogen also. The dominant circulation in tho 
npper stratosphere and the lower mesosphere during 
summer is a vast eircumpolal' anticyclone of great persis
tence'o. The subsidence associated with this anticyclone 
might, be effective in transporting thc water vapour 
downwards from t,he mesosphcre to the lower strat,osphere. 

S. RA~(MRAJAN 
Moteorological Office, Poona, i). 
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Barometer and Wind Fluctuations in North
West Europe. 1796-1950 

BAHOMETRW series from manuscl'ipt ".nd printed 
>;om'l'e,; were recently utilizod for the preparation of maps 
of annual anomttlics. Fl'Om t,hoso map» it was posRible t,o 
dott'lrmine tho presslIl'e at the Wagh (53 0 N., Olo E.) sincl' 
1706 and pressnre gradients (since 1796) tetween positions 
400 km south-wut.h-west and north-north-east. and 400 km 
~.last-south-cast and west-north-west (corresponding to 
west aneI south calcnlated component.s of surfa~'e wind). 
Tn Fig. I thc mean valnes for t en-year periods of pressliro 
and plw,snre gradients nro shown. The 'SW wind' is (t 

mOil,Surf' of the Pl08,ennss of t.hl' iEobJ.rs direct-ed wnst .. 

south·west to east-nOl·th·east. and tho 'NW wind' relato!> 
to a component ofpressnre gradient at right angles to this. 
The latter component is small. Indeed, the variation in 
direction from one thirty-year period to another of tIll' 
prevailing wind, ns shown in Fig. 1 (for example, 224°). i" 
much smaller than has hitherto boen supposed. 

Wind observations of north-west Europo since 1635 wom 
likewi"e combined into componflnts, as explained in u 
recent issue of Geograflska Annaler (44, a03; 1962). The 
apparent mean wind in any decade, det~rmined wit.hout 
taking velocity differences into account., was found to hI' 
direeted along t.he isobars, on tho avel'age from west· 
"outh.west, with frequency component" of the order of 
18 pe l' cent from west. and 8 pel' cent from south. Thl~ 
'trne ' surface wind at a t,ypical lnnd st.ation comes fl'Om. 
t,he sout.h-west.. not wost-south-wost. The vector anorna,
lieR of the wind, if one year is compared with anothel', wpn' 
nevel't.hcless found to follow Buys Ballot's law in the usual 
way, and are directed from t.he west-south-west when th" 
i$obaric nnomaly lines lie west-eaST. Using empirical 
relationships with the wind components in percentages . 
it, wag possible to 'calibrate' the pressure gradient. cur"I ' 
as indieated at the right-hand part of Fig. 1, and to 
determine the preRsure-gradient, fiuctuations qUH.ntita. 
t.ively in the sevent.eent.h and flighteonth centuries. 

8t . DH.\·id·" College , 
BeckenlmlH. Knnt. 

D .• J. SCHOVl'; 

RADIATION CHEMISTRY 

Radiation-induced Ionic Reactions: 
Cyclopentadiene Polymerization 

H.ECENT investigat.ions l-3 on the radintion-induced pol.\'. 
rnerization of cert.ain monomers havo provided evidencll for 
tht, production of ionie as opposed t.o radicnl initiation. 
The polymorization of such monomers can bo initiated b~' 
Friedel- Crafts catalyst.s, and cyclopontadieno' fallR into 
such a class. Pum, rigorollsly dried (silica-gel tl·oat.ed) 
cyclopentadione was irradiated with cocalt-60 y radiation 
(doRe-rate 2·27 x 1017 eV g - l min-I). At. -78.50 C a gel WOO" 

formed after conversion of 1·6 per cent. of the monomPI' to 
polymer. The results of carbon, hydrogen analysis fitkd 
an mnpirical formula of C.H.. The gelling dose was 8·5 x 
1017 eV g - " and t.he subsequent. increased rate of polymer 
fonnat.ion COI'l'oRponded to tho removal of 17.760 ± 1.521 
(.<".D .) monomer molecules pOl' 100 oV. This was lino"r 
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Fig. 1. })regsurc awl prt~ssurc gra.dient in north-west Europe , 1796- 1950. Ten-year nlcallS at. five-year intervals, rommclleing 17!-Ui-
1805. The 'winds' are calculated [I'om the prCRHure gradient hetwcen points 800 kIll apart. The pressure for 1951 - 60 iH approximatel)' 
1,014'; Ht the W",h. This diagram. together with another for the period before 1795. was first published in the Annuls of Ille Seu' rorl; 

Aradcmll of Sciences (95, Art. I, p. 110), by the kind permission of which it is rcprotluc"d here 
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